
ADVIER'rISEMENA.dvetlsernim ts are insertedat the rate
of ROO per square for first insertion, and
for du% subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
vertisements.

A space equal to ten lines of this typo
MC11,311 res a squares. -

Business Notices set under a head by
themselves immediately after the local
news, will be 'charged ten cents a lino
fo r each insertion.

.Advertisements should be handed in
qore Monday. noon to insure insertion

i n that week's paper.

Business Directory.
BEAVER..

F. H. AGNEw.AGNEW & BUCHANAN.
Attorneys at Law,

Third Start. Beaver, Penn'a.
iy Opposite "the Arg.ce office.

. J. N. DILINLA.P,
Attorney at I.Aw. °thee in the Court House,
Braver, Pit. All buelnesu promptly attended to.

(mnye:U.ly._ _

IA it. TBOIS. DON,EIiOO will practice his pr.,
JEJlesslon tit Bearer and surrounding country
t.ttEce In the 13orderlattldInz,t'A street, Bearer

apr23.lrr
A I CJ. LAWltEgUE:.—rbysicigua and Sur wane
.!1• office, in room formerlyoccupied by U. S.

Ar.!ein.aor, d &meet, Bearer, Pa.

N% MILLER ',l"hysicLln and Surgeon office
e)

. thAt formerly ifirenpled by Des. Mclituoy
L IN, r..nee —RetlCleuce, Dr. McNutt's Louse.

t Ii.NIJS OF JOB NV OltiL neatly Endcape
ditlouily executed et the Aivatr4 office.

UA. SMALL-Attorn_ye at law, Beaver. Pa.,
k. . (MCC 1u rue Court lionae. dqc2.s-if
TWIN ii. YOUNG, Attorney at Law. ()ma and
tj residence on Third it.. east of the Court Howie.

promptly attended to. up'2.:4)
ti73IO:I{EERY, Attorney at Law. Office -0i
Third et.. below the Court House. it II hurt-

! ... prempfly attended to. Jet2, "linf
I'. MAIN JA3II:S 11. CUSMNGIiASt.

I-J• Attorneys ut Law. Office east cud of Third
-(...et, [tearer. Pa. ' mar i10;70;1,
LI EN ItY ME:ItZ., Manufacturer and Dealer in
11 Boots, Shoes and Uaiters; Main rt. [sep2B:iy

EAVEIt DRUG STORE., Uutro Andriessen
Dragiiist ai Apothecary, Main st. Prescrip-

twun carefully compounded. ‘,...epfrO;ly

NEW BRIGHTON.
A COXCE. Dealer in paints. oii,glass,nalls,

piste-glens, loulair7-glsseses, frames, garden
tlower-seeds and Lary fowls. Falls street,

• Brlfeltan. sep27ll-4

V V
ISRYER BI tiLIA M.).,anntactarereOrrar
rtageti, bu ies. spring-wag,ens, bnek-wag-

,.tts axle vehicles of every description, Bridge
ltoth pmclical worictnen. Sueeirsors to Georg.
Metz. merrily

14 %AN ECLi ER. dealer In Watches, Clocks
• ..nd Jewelry. Repairing neatly executed,

itroadway, near Falls-et. nuri"7l-iy
I NIPPEItT, Baker Confectioner; ice-

•.l • cream. Oysters and Game In ecneon.
Pie Nies. WlLlatnt.t.s, <tr.. ',applied. novl

{'Dl. WALLACE D'er ltal•an & American
Marble : Mantth

er
etur,s Monuments, Gray e-

,tnee e alie at reasonable pricee. Itallroad
near new Depot. New Brighton. (sept27

11)0N TON ItII..'STA L. KANT and EATINU SA-
-3 LooN; mettles at till hours; table ',applied with-

a the delicades of theeeseon. Prices low. Will.
Ntlckland, cor. of Paul and Broadway my1.1•71-ly

S. J a NELLEN Bk:lt U. SIerchau t Talton,
Broadway. New Brichton See adr [wpi lay

I NOns, Phutozrapher. r. Mort:,
Br"adway photo_:rapie ,Crum re-touch-

ed negative,. ttnep:4:ly
- -

BEAVER. VALLS.

IItUBEIt'N,ON, Dealer intheJustlyllbrated llozneeLtiel•ewing Machtut% Let4il,4

c3ll and be convinced. Me:n st., L. Fa
ENSON NVTITISII. Lund

,-11'..nn , h. and Bracer Falk, Be.l-
-

1 :- ON, 1)...,,r4 to lunkce No
1 tiono. •70:iin St., Beaver seprily

lifilDt;El‘ TER
V. 1:: N, Manufacture of lnaft. 41,1

,I•••••-. Bridge Ft. Dria•gewater. tat-11.27.1y

t ISA Tt i".••• shady-Flt" l'hoto::ruplf
, •:.r111.•or, Dunlap., earner, (ft,posita lull

l'u aprlG-ly
011 1. Bridge .

• . •.f and r NV:tithe", t'iork..,
t••ll‘er c.

ea, l n.. 0 .1 .!,••,..ry r•puft,.l. 1. 1e1•1::.'71;iy

11AN11..1.hut expern•ne,l or-Is:urn employrtl
Jr, ' ;laza lititto•elvater, Pr. fvb.•,.71.1y.

r 111.71Z.5t- Dry Goods. Hatt., hers,
• t an.••to. Off Clutha anclTrituntings Itrulze11:-.0...:.•uan•r. Pa acp./.l;ty

ROCILESTER.
,j1111::`,1 1)1`111,I. 111 W:1". Plll,er

:01 1.:i1111‘. Vii .1.0.111
rut.kr t•atrltolt. T Cart, NV:l4mo

I'h,ir nn .1 1 1,1') lit`Prript Nrar 1.).•-
1111,2.0 It

IAON .\'.FEU David \Voir Proprt,-
tor. P, P.OOO 1•66,1, It street, 10 “I"

nov2t,

'fired KENNEDY 5:: I 0,;,•ucc.....,1,..nra to V.
1 11(1c:titling.) Drmzgi,ta and Chemists. PI,

- It now can-fully compounded at ail hours In
!.. Diamond, Rochester
II -ILL S3IITH t CO., Fancy Dry tiood,, No-
I dom. and Madison et., near Dia-

Itocaestcr- l'a_ (aepl4;ly

lENRY LAPP, Manufacturer and Dealer In
Furniture of all kinds. Brighton at., above

...low Factory. Seaadv't. • (atepltay
MUEL C.IIANZCKN, Druggist. Prescrip-

Cl‘ti 0118 carefully compounded. Water at., Ito-
jeepl4:ly

PETERERk SONS, %% holesale & Retail Deal
CI en. IR Dry GOOd....,GrOCeriail,FlOnr.Fee&Granl

..Toreg,lronS: Nails. Cur Water &James.t.

T MILLER SCO , Contractors and Builders,
.11 • NI: nufacturera ofSash., boors, Shutter, &c.

u Lumber Lath &c. Rochester. [sep2l.l,y
,TT BOYLE ,11: WILLIAMS, SurceliFor to C.

Lulons & Co., Deniesa in Sawed and Planed
•imher, Lath & Shinnies, Rochester

TEFFLER & CLARK. proprietors of Johne ton
ilos.e. Good accommodations and good

• - N..a? R. It Depot. oct I%ly

ALLEGHENY CITY.

1 ) Igic cine
avenue. A Ilezbeny City, Ha. i,epi I y

IMISCELL.4-151EOUS.

P.. SNEAD. Freedom, Beaver county.
e I • dealer in Sawed and Planed LUMBER ”1 ail

Fiala and Barytes bnIJ to order Jau9'7l Iv

I OIIN TlloltNlLEY.Manufaeturerof the (ire:it

el Remit,lir Cooking Stole, and Patentee of Poi.-
oex tenp ion 'ay and centre Faßeton. Pri

D. CONE, M. D., Lilo of Darlington,
• havin,r removed to New•llrichtcn, offers hi.

rteal tsurs'loet, to ail 11.* brand/rt., to the people
the city and surrounding country. Vince eiir-

tier of Butler and Broadway.

IV. AV. 11.A.1?IiE1
ttcceot-or to Barker S Iltutet tine.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALED. IN

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
..gran ,g Lithotiaaphs, Pain and Corared,
ir, tphx, PartontP. Moullings and Pi, :lir

rame,, of all 1:1odg, S 7 Fifth Avenue, l 3
Smithfield St..] Pittsbarzh. Pa. rams-% le

Homes Still Larger
1'( )1: :\ ,ION!

;..-• ,re d lor

•

Vra, nen,
lii.: \ ATI. t. REAL E.'.•I'ATE AGENCY

. r I,- re-,: cs cry de.cription. local
11: ' S.,•11;.• rn Stat.-”.

:rf; 91:d frail farm., r-gar and ‘•./•

, .ddat:“n,. t ut,bdr and Tatrartl. inn(l9: eiry
unit r rra re-,ld.•nce. and btg.,,tl 1.11111,1.-

,fl,l 17,1:1 ~I%< farY.+l,•,
r

.1/1.011. 1,1( t 1.•"111. •,r,•;,,rti..-
• r.ale A -It. W , E

17, .V)ltoi- eal •ta,e
7 CU I 479 Pr Nne.r 'Co .141,9'0n.
•r..:1

.:1:•.^("11tNi. (.ti

• •-•• ! ••1:1:•••;13'..•!y ftr.lT :•,•••• 0. • P••r: ..'• Inf.%

• • •-• A,-••1•!•• 1•••r T.ll. -NEI% IX
--••\ MArillNE

z.•n n (-An give 1,,
..1 furlonl.

1,..0per (11.!y W 1 t.l ,•tt
r

A5l 51\}. 4:SI k I N., : I%
...roil. PH !Mart; 11

.AVOID QI AcIEL% AND IMPOSTORS
('harce for Advice and Consultatica.

1.,,Mt.Greylna,- or
author

. ran he ron.sulteri on all ~!

lrtnary (Irizans.,i.thich he has made an
ielther in male or frni. llo, no pm.

•7• what can...- orizinatiniz or of hoer ton!:
ti.! A practice of :at venra enablers him to
discaar Wl:b PI:CCV.A. Cure+ gliftrallt,..,(l

re-asonalkir Tho.r• at a distance can for
ie,l.•ra deacribina symplome,and encio,tin;

nii, ;,repay polAtavx,
`,•• ,1 for the ';,• Ilra:tit, Price 10 cants

B M. I) , PhyFltinm end Surzeon,
' it; 114 Duane St., New York.

$50,000 Reward !
L be dltttributett to subeenhent to the ANIE R 1-

VORKI NI; PEOPLE. In IS7I. It L• the on-
W,.rkingman'. Thrift Monthly; h. le. large
tr!.. pagee Nilth 11111,..trUtiolif.

I'. cry ,Subscriber (iet.s. a Premium,
z from cents In ealne to I.tsttl In green-

,- Among the premiums fire 2 of $5OO to
t of $200: 10 of $100: 100 of tI0: WO of

organ!. Val each: 10 Scsrtn_T Ma-
.:wench, SCI American Watclws, Val each

lan) thousand of anmller prenflumr.
sent no trial three hnn.the

n,l for ,rsernmsn to
APRON ,

Box Pittshur;.:ll. Pa.

=I

Luther S. lauftman.
Stock ad Nolo Broker,

116 SMITHFI ELI) STIZE ET,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR THEPURCHASE AND SALE OF

sTOCtiS, BONDS
LEE

31cortTG,A.G-ES.
febl9-4n2

-~:;, `~ fi. ;~..

Vol, 55----
Insurance.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 31 1,948 29
Liabilities, - - - 5.200 00
0. 'NOBLE, President; J

11. W. WOODS,
Taos. P. Goon

. P. VINCENT, Vice Pt.
Treasurer;
arm, Secretory. '

Dril Goods.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. 0 Noble, Erie Hon. Geo. B. DeJammer,
.1 W Hammond, do MeadvillePa.
lion Selden Marvin, do Ron J P Vincent, 'Erie
Hiram Daggett. do Henry Rawlo du
Charles 11-Reed, Mai G 'l' Churchill do
H SSouthard, dolCapt J S Richards do
W 8 Sterna, do Richard O'Brien, do
II W Noble, doiF II Gibbs, do
J Englehart

, do;John R Cochran, do
J 11. Nell, do I M Ilartlebb, do
WII Abbott, Tansville„lCapt 13 I' Dolubitt/L, do

a lJnoFcrtig,, Tituarthe.Policies Issued at fair rates and liberal terms.
Insures against damage by Lightning as well as
Fire. CHAS. H. HURST, Ag't.

Rochester. Pa.. Dec.'s, 1871: IT

A. W. ERWIN & Pt,
IMPORTERS

Railroads.
DAlLTlOADS.—PirrsnintonCmciLooRAntorAr.—Conde..from December 22,141

.robber

FEE

TRAIN/ IioINO NEST

0.1. lNo. 6.;FetEaMaul

O. L. ELIE/Mina __-Nr• L lIIGDISOP
• A Word With You !

If you want to buy property,
Ifyou want to sell property,
Upon want your house Insured,
ll yon want your goods 'mural.
If you want your life Insured,
If you want to insure againstaleident,
If you want to lease your bossy,
If you want to hire a holm,
If you want to buy a farm,
Ifyou want tosell a farm,

-

If you want any legalwriting clone,
Do nui fall to call at the office of

Pittftburgh 'I145/y
Rochepter ...... —lt 252
Alliance 515
Orrville . ,1 0.11
Mansfield... ..... 855
Crestline 1 ll' .... oll( ))
Forest ..... .... _ 1,1105
Urn 111209paiFort Warne ,1 240
Plymouthi 't 445
Chicago.. P' . , 7341

=I

PT. W
ed Tim

Eberhart & Bedison,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
Beal Estate Brokers,

No. 223 Broadway, New-Brigntcn,
aciv-to Beaver county, Penn.

RETAILERS

-OP-

000.43(
720
10•23
1,11072
313
400
MIA).
740
000

115rit
4510

DRY-GOODS,

El
MOAN

1025
18099
27
590
540
MO

7165
915
~~

JOB LOTS

FROM

INS GO

MA.L.

Professional Cards. Ma AL «e; 'XI 30 lEL N

Chicago..... .. . .. ' 515A1i
Pmoutb... ....Fo lyrt Wayne. ..

... I iraft'
Lima — 1r 215
Forest tt Oa

, msCrestilne Ai D •",almaHanstteldil610
Orrville i , (01
Alliance Plll5
Rochester r =pa I
Pittsburgh II 4)0 i
FirNo: 1 daily =copal

8, daily, except Sistulay ;
F. R. 'MYERS. Gen

*ART

Fist Ex

020TH
Mira
220
407
US

GILBERT L. EBERHART.
Attorney at Law,

will give prompt attention to collections, pro-
curing bounties and pensions, buying and selling
real estate, etc.

Office on Broadway, opposite ILE &11. Hoopes'
Banking }louse. New Brighton. Beaver Co., Pa.

ma) 4ti

A.T_TCTION

'll9
930

11(0
11Lut

c 5.0041:
era! 71

N 0.6.Paces
580rx
Ins

Ir2o
118AX
'47
441
415
449
417
815

1049
11454 x
Nos. 2.

•• 6, .9411
oket •

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH BAHR
l On and after Dec. 1871, trains all
Stat.ons daily (Sundaysexcepted) as folks

(lonia S
STATIONS. .11mu. EXPO!

Cleveland.
Hudson...
Ravenna..
Alliance. .

Bayard....
Wellsville
Pitt.bunai

11ZZ=

MOAN
913

7.015
1110
1144

110 r m
310

FES2I

JAMES CAMERON. JOHN Y. MAUS.
CAMERON (is MARKS.

_Attorneys at Lal--
Arid Ileal Auent.,

SALES

Nos. 172 aid 174,

IMusbur¢h
Wellsville
Bayard .
Alliance .

Ravenna.
Hudson.
Cleveland.

Rochester, Pa.,
Will attend promptly to ull business entrusted to
tbeir care. and bare superior facilities for buying.
and selline: real estate. declLly Federal Street,

Acco

209
WM
413
444
GOO
Et-0

T.J.CII.2IINDLELt,
Dentist, vtil continue,.

,"%..,',r'S,, s. to perform all opera--4e4.. : . ticani In the dental pro-
-1,. fet;tdon at his office,

• Beaver v•tation, apthep-
Vn'lrk , ter. All who favor him

• with a call may e;pect
to have their V 4 ork done

in the lx-et possible mann,and the mm•t rearon
able term.

40Orm

RE

NIN,c4Ex
UN%14/1

011

SSD

111N4N

The hooks el the late lima of T. J. CHAND•
LER & SUN an, in hut hands. W ere all
thlve ❑ccauntr plea.se call inmp.dialely and
sett:, the ,trae Ina

3atenctisiti-3r.
. J. 3111r-

our. deter
.ued that no
euttKt itt Ole
tie .411111 do
Jnbetter or
caper than
otter! it to
patrom..—
uses the

be ,t nanteriala
manufactured in the United Stales. Gold and all
%et filling performed in a style that defies comps.
thion •Aatisfuction cuaranteed in all operstion.4,
or the money returned. line him a trial.

fen2:ll

ptel.

irro NOWTit
UM

Wait
Kl 5
1020
1125
1212ns
1215

Nit Ex

SSOPU
SlOs*

4600
197

ItIO
1180am
ISCISpx
Sna
410
Sias

11, 7

Manufacturers.

Allegheny

IILNXVr
115rm
340
453
517
555
cdo
7211

M713

EZI3
815
900

1015

adv.
I leave

leavem. AIT CS.
Cayard 1210 p. m. N.Phllad. 789
N.Phlta. 11;41:13.M.&Ipm. Bayard 9i s.m.it.4 .m.

_
-

- _ _

ItlVßlt MerlinON -e-

-fIOING WT.
etTATIONA. 1 ACCOM

!ZEN
13ntlt.,,Fmrt..
Steubenville

Itochebter.
Pittobarzli

545ax,10505m
655 11W
657 1312rx
815 13
WO 235
1010 310

GOING W

SLIL

EMI!

rz:n

EIMER=

345
445
Cdo
715
820

I=

Pittpleirgh..
114icliester...
Wellsville...
Steubenville

au/As I Il3rm
74(1 %XI
'8.50 1121.1

425rx
5311
70()

tir4ll 4211
11(K) r...n 1 903
1!10 540 i 920 I

F. It. MYE
G,neroi limey:ger and Vara

Manufacturers.

CITY.

=MCI

ACCOM

RS.,
. gent

J. B. SNEAD
IMR now in Nwration a new

in"g 'trance. SAW AND . PLANING ➢TILL
ROC lIF_.IS'I.7UFL

Fire Insurance Company.
-,NOORPORATED by the Leehdature of Penn-

!_,Tivanbr, February. li+72. Odlce onedoor enetG r Rochester Savings Bank. Rochester, Leavercounty, -
-

People of Bkteer cotinty ran now have their
property Insured agitin,t loss or damage by fire,
et fair rate, ,, to a rare and

POINT PLANING MILLS,
IVATEI: ST., ItOCIIESTEIt, YJ

HFNRV WI4ITCIIELD,
ANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, ctc., Ar. Also;

DEALERS IN ALL KINDs oF LUM
HER. LI.TII, SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER.

Having purchased the the territorial in-
terest of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several patents covertng certain improve-
nients in the construction and joining
weatherboards and linings for housesand
other buildings, we are the only persons
anthonized to make and sell tke same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested w4.llyease observt this.

Carpenters' Supplies Clonstantly Kept
on 11(7,1(1

Evcry na:innur (.t to
flrdvi ,)(11:11"

Foundry & Repair Shop.
has IN: her n En,zazvtl in the F.,unary

for mute than tAlrtY}earn.--during tim, I
has r acr.urnulated a varlct use-Cal

r ,11.trurttotr mnd.•lu and tahltig
f it Impn.ietnent• ou

strut•

COOKING - STOVES
—and r.fo.r thororujily etl the - • I
prorrnu nte• 1 ft,' w•rru:e•d in ..trrr,..,.• "..

the ,u111(

Ow
The CHEAT WESTERN ha. no so

perlor for MIA Locality.

STOVESI
1),:!,•r•ill Style. for abd C‘..k

Mc Great Reliablic ooli az Stove
the tw....t Record of tiny Stove. t'Net u11.•r..4 Itt

tlits martt•L

IT .r.u:Es r.Esc }TEE

LEss 1:04))1To 1)() 3101:E

BEST BAKER,
17ETR.A.131.1-7.

A L TOGE7711,7i.

THE BEST sToVE IN USE

In conrnATI ion NV ith the StoVe I hare got
up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP,

Whirl, Occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put on (4 taken
off at any time, and made to suit all stoves
of any size or pattern.

Five hundred Peron

Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC 00KiliG STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish.
ed in the Anors, are contidentl7 referred
to, to bear witness of tts superior merits
as a cooking stove.

Haring, three first class enzines on hand. of
aboat fifteen home power capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.

JOHN TIIORNILEY.
errak: tf.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE
SITUATED 1-2 MILE BELOW BEAVER,

and having a dellghtfnl view of the Ohio river
and surrounding country; I mile from R. R. Sta-
tion; bonne brick, two stories high. 4 rooms. attic,
hall, cellar, porch. etc.: all finished; wash-honse,
smoke-house. well of water at the kitchen door,
new barn and stable with cellar. Nice paling
!core in front ofpropertyall wellpainted; good
orchard bi beating condition, gripes. Plumb* ,

cherries, gooseberries, and all kinds ofsmall haft.
Will be sold on reasonable terms. A it on the
premises to the Owner, J. M.0 .mars-tf

RELIABLE 110)IE ('()SIPAN

thereby avoiding the expense, trouble nrd delay
incident to the adjustment of losses by companies
located at a distance.

DO.llll, OF MILECTOIO:
J. V. 3l'Donild. George C. Speyerer,SamuelB. Wilson, Lewis Schneider,
Wililam Kennedy._ :. John nne,tum-
-311.71.7tnip,-Jr., C. B. Borst,
David Lowry Henry G,rtuing

GEO. C. SPEYEnER, PEEN'T
J \ . DON r. Prelf

II J. SPETEREP.,
JOIIN GILA-mm(l, Jr.., Sfe'y. Jy3l;ly

Chas. B. Hurst's
I NS 13.R.A.NCE

AIs:1)

General Agency Office,
417EAIZ THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACuIDENT INSUR
ANCE; "Anchor" and -National- Linc•;
of Ocean Steamers; Adams - and "Un
inn" Expreis

All kin& of Insurance at Iiir raleii and
liberal lei nis. Real Edate bought and
sold Decd ,., Mortgli g .fo•
written ; Depositions and Acknowled:ze-
ments taken, &e., &c. Goods and Money
forwrirdial to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passenger,: booked lo and
front England, 1relanil, Scotland, Fr.inne
and Germany.

.ETNA FIRE INS.
()I Hartford, Conn.,

Call :,,,ietts

Co.,

$6,000,000
" By their fruits yr know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1'471 ...525,000,060
One of the oldest-and wealthiest Compa-
IlieS in ate world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

C:t2,l)
4 )1 . New Yuri

$1,500,(o)

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of l'inr•innati3Ohin

Cash lisseus, ......$1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO..
CaAI It,setts to:ix . v;(0,00 1

LANCASTER Eire Ins. Co.
01 Lancaster, P:L

C;Lsh ILS 4 tts; f.24t1,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
OfErie, Penna.

Cash capit4.l, s'•-10,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,

Cl/Sll VLS.S.eiR
Of New York

$3,.500,000

Travelers' Life ce Accident
Insuralice Co.,

Of liartinrd, Conn.
Cs_sll rissetts over $1,500,0 x)

Representing theabove first class lizottrantoCompanies, acknowledged to be amongst the beatand most reliable in the world, and representingagross cash capital of nearly $10,000,000,1 am es-a Pled to take Insurance to any amount destrelLApplications promptly attended to, and Policies
wrftteav ithout delay, sad at fair rates and liberalterms. Losses liberally ad,frustat and promptlyaid. INSURE Tr DAY I By sae day's delay
you may lose the savings of years. Delays aredangerous, and life uncertain; therefore, Insure to-day! " one to-day, is worth two to-morroars.."—ttuallty, also, Is of the utmost importabce. Thelow priced. worthless article. always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to beamongst tae best and wealthiest in the world.—
" As ye sow that shall youreap."

Grateful for the very liberal patronage alreadybestowed, 1 hope—by a strict attention to a legit•
(mate business—not only to merit a continuanceof the same, but a Urge increase the present year.Mr. STEPIIEN A. CRAIG is duly authorized totake applications for Insurance and receive the
premium for the same In adjoiningtownships.

- CHAS. B. HURST,Near Depot. Rocbseter. Pa. Deftly

IN FRE'EDONT,
Haring Ihp latest improved machinery

it tr the manufacturetit

3E"Ma (Dal JELIN wr..

SLIDING
LATH &C. &Go.,

and t, now prepared to attend to the
building and repairing of

Sig: I IP Il°
tievi g cons ant y ..han super.l or
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the'
pubhe is revectiutly solicited AII orders
p ly em cute,l aug2-ly

WILLIAM MILLER, - - - - JACOB TRAS,
I'LA NINO MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Maincfaclurersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SAII, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING

FLoottING, MOI,LDINGS. &c•

scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

oIZDEBS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SoLICITED. ANI) PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Oppo.vile the Railroad &anon.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19';l; lv

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MA217NILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware. Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
I=s M .

MA NITFAc•riunirt.ro

And Sold At
Wholesale dc Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co..
N 3 Third Avenue,

PITTI3IIURGII
;.:0"-Itngs taken in exchange. Esepuk's2

I=

Boots 'anti Shoes.

R JM OVAL.

GILL 64; BRO.
WHOLESALE

Boot & Shoe House,
Have removed to the ,

NEC, LARGE ELEGANT FOUR-111214.Y
InoN•FnoNT WAREHO

No. 253Liberty Street,
PITTSBMIG,IT PA.

En

5 Doors from Head ofWoo Viet,
And are now teeetving one of the lariat .15pling
stouts ever brought to thls market. Att'eamipa•
lion solicited by all buyent befOrem)prcbalgng
elsewhere. All goods told at

f 1 ;

THE LOWEST EASTERN RAT.P.
room

/Tew Upholstering Rada'.
THEOPHILUs ROLLER,

150 ORrITREET, ALLEGRENT
'Deg, to neilly the trade and public generalty thatbe has opened the above badness with • t Ins
stock of Parlor Furniture as his spectalty. Hta
patent Resemble Spring Matireas man tan-tared and for sale by lam. Send for Price LI U.
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4:13e A &Revenge.
TOLD BOOED/ **alp amp

I.mannOtalliteitr, theykiwolrunk-en . ridfiani.drattnOw=l see .1111Wei ,AllY
father, arelit,. bilker:WOW army,
although ..rietle-tti, .walk aniticiently
lustier), setawell utf, on veinsa that-rate ed

nio ,front lingb?T toOxford. Alient
-

leftOxforil -1 ltv,eci
with. my;fatbentor:rather. more,then
a year, end Mood anattachment toone of outi:Peighbors! deughters.
.Not being Ilitit,pritiltton to ;marry,

~it was agretkl43lllll4should
hoiteMitsr to AulstritUatfighe pe of p nic'I iny,waYt antl, ,WL.-it1 Wannkicrans-Au,.Annie woliktfoliqw . u impnas I.

had a hOMelfttittfer. heir, : gy, father4pmercusly...ll:OW:lne, 0 - thowidpoundsto startAdth; antifuil af hopes:
and happy. "Wong- of• the 'future, ,Ileft Einglandia/Wltk . my. ,capital
which in thosailart'was,a small-for-
tune to a steaVereeveriag ipauril
soon had a s station,. and taioyears after*... t.wretaAr:Anale tocome out, to. .._ ~,.. For • thestaas ,.filleyears my life , eCoutileptAtreana '
of ha

my . OM ; . whale catevenly
-and smoothly.Ktitte little, girl

, ate
had, the light"ged sunahhu of lobs.'
home—a .ilithrillwrightstyo ,

;fairy.'
with long. fale israingc 11l 114914-en showerMa*. giWitett, tontTelir t.7childish fitec.i /AIL 'WithAll,dear.
little coning, . •. aimf ways, 01! !a
darting chlici.i ' i Abow.llove,to .4call her wool 4 • 'biker atreeklit'tie lisping votes; i. : hilVll.9.Ove.ragain the, patterefher poppy..aging
feet ! ay wirer/41,y, secsmd.\ self-;-
more dear to meThan all the World I
How can I tel h0w.../ loialft. het!
Often during longrdirbeitdeI
-sit. as in days -ore, ham'in hand,

* -her in the sPirit.But enoughof' ,Let.me tell you
how you see in the lOw, 'polluted
wretch I nowa0t,;,.,, . - I

Our sheep a,n*ottie had Jemmied
so much that Ittrae necessary to And.
more country tag them, and .1. there-
fore "took up'? at„,naiderable tract
farther inland; apd as l' required tobe there much Myself, we thoUght it
best to make ,etpliCitrie there. Ac-
eordingly, I gotacomfortable house
run up, and ecigq,afterward removed
to our new honotii.J.Rur new station.
was rather put,aCtite way, the near-
est neighbor Id heing (Guile(*)
miles from nskba with plentyprpfcupation during: OcJaY• and abllb -"

once of books. and never tiring f
ourown societyjjhetimenever hudg
weary on our hods, and each day
exceeded the laatin happiness.

In the part 904, country where
we were, largeinunibers ofbiacks
roamed about;• . 'although theyoroccasionally stn .a.sheop, they n-
er did us any

.
injury; and wer aused them khidW, givingthem little

trifling present4tmch as flour, sugar;
and now and U . q bright colored •
handkerchief. heVornen, .in ,par-'
titular used oft 0,-;to sortie 'to my
wife, and beg fo pome serap,3 Okay-rcolored cloth. ,y:wifeonce ortwi -.

tried- to induce: Oyu to. wear more
clothes, by giving_ them old petti-
coats, etc., of helroWn, bUt withoutthedesired effett, As soon-rte` they
got anything Of the sort; they tore it
Into strlpi, and':. ' took apiece and
fitraPpWit, q ;,,1 '. • rhudsp3Othslit
Was novo , ,I ~ ..' -, •. httOtieeisaill
twenty I), ,If •7 -, , ~s- 'a nd -Maw
brsa!?.ro ~.:.g: ' , .14 t h house, with
the M. -• •.i 1-4. I isa-leautdrcAtihui-approtte ~. , enumult.
laugh' we ad at such a ludicrous
sight; but the blacks seemed to think
themselves great swells, and strutted
about, giving themselves all sorts of
absurd, conceited airs.

This quiet life was destined not to
last much longer, and was to be in-
terrupted by a tragedy so horrible as
to be almost beyond belief.

One of oar neighbors, a hot-tem-
pered, violent man, when riding af-
ter some cattle, came on a party of
blacks who were busily engaged in
gorging themselves on one ofhis bul-
locks, which they had speared; and
in his anger, hastily, and wi thout
considering the probable come uenc-ayles, drew his revolver and she one of
them dead. For some d after
this not a black was to be seen, and
we began to think they had fled in a
fright. I, for one, felt rather sorry—-
as they were sometimes very useful
in cutting bark for roofing huts, and
in tracking stray sheep and cattle—-
and regretted that they should be
driven from thelr natural home by
such a thoughtless act of violence.

Ten days after this took place, I
had to go to a muster of cattle at u
station thirty miles from mine, and
could not possibly return before the
next day. My wife, for some unex-
plained reaaon, seemed loath to part
,with me, and even tried to persuade
me to stay; but as I had lost some
cattle, and hoped to find them
among my neighbor's mob, I was
anxious to go, and only laughed at
her. Accordingly, I departed; but
after riding about a inile, an unac-
countable fear took possession of me.
and, unable to resistit, I turned my
horse's head and galloped back.

When I gotto the house, my fears
appeared so ridiculous and ground-
less that I made an excuse ofhaving
forgotten some trifling article, and
after again kissing my wife and Oar-,
ling little May, I once more took my
departure. Again the same feeling
of despondence—a presentiment of
some unspeakable horror—came
over me, and I nearly turned back,
resolved to give up the journey, al-
together. Would to God 1 had done
so ! Better far to have died then,
happy, and guiltless, than to have
lived to become the wicked, misera-
ble, sinful wretch that I now am,
cast awfy and lost in this world.

Not before I reached the station
where I was going did I recover my
usual spirits; then. in the excitement
of drafting and branding cattle,l
forgot my fears, or only remembred
them to wonder at my weakness in
giving way to such idle fancies.

Next day I returned home, taking
with me asmall mob of cattle which
had strayed from my run and Joined
my neighbor's herd. These I joined
with the first mob of my own I
found, and burrled onward, anxious
to reach my house.

Again all any former forebodings
returned, and with greater force than
before. I could not, reason as I
would with myself, divest my mind
of the idea that some great misfor-
tune was about to fall on me—that
seine horrible catastrophe was about
ea be revealed. I kept fancying 1
card my wifeand mychild's voices

rnging in my ears, calling upon me
i wailing tones to return.Itl\Galloping forward pt reckless
speed, my excitement inereased ps I
neared the station, until the throb-
bing of the pulses in my head and
the violent , beatingof my heart be-
came painfullyintense. In front of
the station-house was a low hill. and
when I reached the top of this, I
saw, in the valley below me, the
house, seemingly a.; I had left it the
day before. The evening sun, shin-
ing brightly on it, cast longshadows,
and the house and all about it looked
so quiet, peaceful,• and, undisturbed
that myfears were at once allayed,
and, uttering a prayer of thankful-
ness to Heaven, I reined my smo- ,
king horse into a walk; and rode '
slowly forward, allowing him to cool
after his wild gallop, before turn-
ing him into the paddock for the
night.

As I neared the door, no dogs as
usual rushed out to meet me, no
sign of life was visible; and it was

aprlG•ly
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NY. with abeating heart'thatIdismountedited entered the- house. •
face even one, knowing from past
and bitter experience the deadly I.danger to be apprehended from the.
'white:nail's gun. Heedless ofdaa- Iger, I followed, .vainly anxious now'
toavert theteWardly deed of which!I, was gOlity.'' But es I ran; the old,'haft' black 'Wings, came over me,and the aanie wick 1. longipg.f.Jr re-
venge took possession of my soul;
-and_l gave up • the wish to save the
Miserablesavagek My desire again
gretrelmsto watch- theend.

' How eatt I find -words to tell you
mere? ItIs'neediess. Stifiltient tolagrthitti sit* :themittk:.up flourandtaigartogetber,andallowod them,totate the. poisonouscompound. ith.
cot Makingthekaat attempt to stop

Then' such scene ofhorror
ink ala'ealieaad , despair; 1,-fled.- lhr Into

• :bash. Ob.. sow , that : erribie::day
'seems tabula me-bow the shrieks
of my: vietitnaever seem eitagiag iii-

oY...eatht4 Inthemaaning-fTeton!,
etl tothe entiecitiot;molt. tothmdInelitAeeetkldittec":.4lsel.!they were

lkW4dttadlitid, 'cad; tidelyingscatteredr-abOtit loitei of
erlttnpfltijtitilltedipaeiciow,A4osilng-'
OW- • •• - 'liiieittllMPllllllllll44.hefore;
:en ir
'6 .:11114ne
'hour's-peMsa.7,) Tbe:;phatibM4, time_
orthese [murderedover follow and
-.,pniageme-,their shrieks of painev-.;er, sOund; fondly- in' 'tars!:' And
worse-tentlingeWorse thaci
er before Me -I see the 'sweet, sad
,faces , of.. my Jest . wife : and child,
mutely and-gently. .upbraiding tar,
andI reel , thatnever-never through
theendlesa eternity that hangs like

Were me, shall Lever
'Meet. them; the .'great, and
lawful liitureoUrlukthi must forever
be far apart; -that their home:will be
itutha-presenee,of fir great God.-.kind
and loving, where- alt -is ineffehlo
peace', and supreme, joy andf.happi;•
new' and 'that :mitieMnat be deep-
down On. the darkest abysiof petit!:
Lion,-amidst everlasting misery, an-
guish, and --despair!-For months
roamed through the bush, raving
Anal. Andwhen,. tired and-reckless
oflife; I havemyself upto the pollee;
-and told .trtyr tale," I was called mad,
and .disbelieved. Then I took to

and drinking, in the vain
hope el kirgetting for a few brief
hoursAlt tof-nty misery. In this way
I Bonn spentrall-my 'money. and since
theft have become whstt.ymr-tiow see
me-a low, swearing,; drunken sot,
the boon companionsof blackguards,
ticketooMeave•men, and convicts.

Merciful God, what &sight metmy bewildered eyes! Atriong • the
scattered, broken f'urnitureflicy my
wife's form, her lovely hairtangled
and, stiff with clotted ' blood,- herdressVint into shreds' and nearly,
palled offher. With low cry, Isprang. forward; and WWI h r'in toy
arms. ;Cold, cold, and stiff; er head
crushed, and her sweet face so UMWecl and disfigured that no .trace
features could be discerned. And
there beside her lay the 'My of my
little darling May with:herpoor lit-,tie head crushed in by a blow from a,
savagei tomahawk. •• Her childish
face wasunhurt, and looked-as love-
ly in death as in life. Even.the det;:mons who 'had slain hereuuld not
find the heart to destroy:her inno-

I cent, 'angel-likefr !evilness. As I
pressed any -Lips to hers. my sense
forsook me, and I sank Into a deep'
faint. 'When I regained consclopto
,netts, all around me was dark., and;
for boors. I sat beside the i tint;
form ofthe qpid, pugbio, to , tkink,,
scarcely belkodog blame, revleg to myaelfthat II malady a hoe-
dug drum tfrotartmbleltr‘l"..tlairoakt
soon *Waken andOldfh4).daYfiltkedatiffek- ottbrtia' re;'
covered` froth ••

sensesrethrued, and giA. Op pal
,Walked about:: Oh, that , cord&haverelieved mypent-utrlingtt by
a need of bitter tears! brain
felt bunted, up, and my II rt
edeakh moment to get, baifti andharder. and but one thought • (leen-
pted my mind. Ac' terrible; demon
had taken trio:what possession, ofmy soul—the demOn or, revenge
Coolly I thought over my.
Many thoughts ofrevenge suggested
themselves to my burning brain;but all were dismjesed asbeing nei-
ther complete nor terribleenough to
satisfy me. In my frenzy laetnally
prayed on my knees to thedevil for
help. How surely and horribly he
answered me you will soon hear.
Suddenly I grew calm : I bad deci-
ded on my course ofaction. . -

Then I gently carried the two
dead bodies of my loved and lost
ones to a bedroom. • and carefully
Washed away all traces of,blood, and
laid them side by side on the bed,
strewing wreaths of flowers around
thern. Kneelingdown bytheir side,
..'swore solemnly to carry, out the •
plans ofrevenge I had formed, with-
out hesitation and without mercy. •

-Until now I bad given no thought' I
lotiInd servants; but going Into the.',I
kitchen, I found the one woolen ser-
vant lying murdered, like her mis-
tress. My; heart, was go full, or so
hardened, that I felt no pang of eino-
tion; but muttering a repitition of
my oath, I went straight tothe store-
house. A.4/1 expected; - this was
coMpletelr emptied of everything
eatable. Had I wanted any proof
that the blacks had perpetrated this
:wantonmurderous,outrage, .it was
here. On the floor lay a black
tow'a'twaddie,".covered'with blood
and hair, evidently the weapon used
with suckfatat efibet.. '

UN DER TUE 11101121E8HOE FALL.

Professor Tyndall,*Vivid Description
of Nlalinra-,

The June number of. The „Popular
Science. Monthly contains one of Pr&
lessor Tyndall's realistic papers, de,

highpscriptf his visit to NiagaraFalls.
The eiftetic exponent ofmuscular
,philosophy was not satisfied with the
ordinary, round of sight-welug at the
Falls.- but must neftis go where no=
body had gone before, and the col-,
loWing description of his adventures
:thrills the nerves of the reader al.;
Anon as the excitement.of the actual
struggle must lave thrilled those of
the writer:

r over the, next: ew weeks.Pee le wondered at thArnattuer I
bore myt loss, and :nailed,me unreel--ing,:hard-hearted, and. without na-
tural affeetiou, Had they but vies-
ed truth ! how I was patiently
*hiding my time, waiting, oltlieusfor.aly..gliPttrtuttitYt;;.porieu;Aw,wildexaveuquat tiger, woti
dentyspringou, ply victims and ut-
terly destroy them.

motiths waited but no
LIIVy HAIM' lt7 itnissu du

I was there,'sold my station,alleging
as a reason my repugnance to living
on the spot,where such misfortunes
had occurred to me, and where I
was constantly being reminded of
them.

',VIPER the tirstarafining.,iii.=viz. wlait. I
matitvatAttePllead Stair;
`the guide to the Caveofthe Winda. •
He was in ,the.,prime of manhood--1
large,:well built; firm and pleasant

photograph, he described, by refer-
ence to itr a feat which he had tic 7
comphslied some time previously,
and which had brought him almost
under the green water of the Horse-
shoe Fall. "Can you lead me there
to-morrow ?" I asked. I- le eyed
me Inquiringly, weighing, perhaps,
the chance of a man of light build
and with gray In his whiskers in
such an undertaking. •'1 wish," I
added, "to see as much of the Fall as
can be wen, and where you lean I
wilt endeavor to follow." His scru-
tiny relaxed with a smile. and he
said: "Very well; I shall be ready
for you to-morrow."

On the morrow, accordingly,
came. In the hut at the head of
Biddle's Stair I stripped wholly, anti
redressed according to instructions—-
drawing on two pairs of woolen pan-
taloons, three woolen jackets, two
pairs of socks, and a pair of fel t shoes.
Even if wet, my guide urged that
the clothes would keep me from be-
ing chilled, and he was right. A
suit and hood of yellow oil-cloth
covered all. Most laudible preatu-
tions were taken by the young as-
sistant of the guide to keep the wa-
ter out, but his devices broke down
immediately when severely tested.

We descended the stair; the handle
of a pitchfork doing in my case the
duty of an alpenstock. At the hot-
tout my guide inquired whether we
should go first to the Cave of tire
Winds, or to the Horseshoe, remark-
ing that the latter would try us most.
I decided to get the roughest done
first, and he turned to the left over
the stones. They were sharp and
trying. The base of the first portion
of the cataract is covered with huge
boulders, obviously the ruins of the
limestone ledge above. The water
does not distribute itself uniformly
among these, but seeks for itself
channels through which it pours
torrentially. We passed some of
these with wetted feet, but without
difficulty. At length we came to
the side of a more formidable cur-
rent. My guide walked along its
edge until he reached its least turbu-
lent portion. Halting, he said, "This
is our greatest difficulty; if we can
cress here, we shall get far toward
the Horseshoe."

He waded in. It evidently re-
quired all his strength to study him.
The water rose above his loins, and
it foamed still higher. He had to
search for footing, amid unseen
boulders, against which the torrent
rose violently. He struggled and
swayed, but he struggled successful-
ly, and finally reached the shallow-
er water at the other, side. Stretch-
ing out hisarm, hesaid to me, "Now,
come on." I looked down the tor-
rent as It rushed to the river below,
which was seething with the tumult
of the cataract. De Saussure recom-
mended the inspection of Alpine
dangers with the view of making
them familiar to the eye before they
are encountered; and it is a whole-
some custom, in places of difficulty,
to put the possibility of an accident
clearly before • the mind, and to de-
cide beforehand what ought to be
done should the accident occur.
Thus wound up in the present in-
stance. I entered the water. Even
where it was not more than
knee-deep its power was manifest.
As it rose around me, I sought to
split the torrent by presenting a side
to it; but the insecurity of the foot-
ing enabled it to grasp the loing,

twist me fairly round, and bring Its
Impetus to bear up the back. Fur-
ther struggle was Impossible; and,
feeling my balance hopelessly gone,
I turned, flung m 5 self toward the
bank I hadju.st quitted, and was in-

swept into shallow water.staTillit elYoilcloth covering was a great
incumbrance; it had been made for a
much stouter man; and, standing
upright after my submersion, my
legs occupied the centres of two bags
ofwater. 151 y guide exhorted me to
try again. Prudence was at my el-
bow whispering dissuasion, but, ta-
king everything Into account, it tip-
pearetl more immoral to retreat than
to proceed. Instructed by the first
mtsadventute, I once more entered

It was long ere the blacks took
courage to come back to their old
quarters; but by degrees they did so,
and began to settle down to their old
life, living on 'possum, kangaroo
rats, yams, and, when not likely to
be discovered, stealing a sheep or
calf, and doing little odd jobs for the
settlers in =order to obtain a little
flour, or—what they valued still
more—sugar and tobacco.

Now was the time for me to com-
mence operations; and, feverish with
excitement,. I prepared for indulging
the worst. and most devilish passion
man is prey to. First, I bought a
dray and a team of bullocks,and load-
ed the dray lightly with stores, con-
sisting chiefly of flour; but among
the bags was one small one ofsugar.
I next went to various druggists'
shops, and ~bought a large quantity
of strychnine, representing that I
wanted it topoison "dingoes" with.
This I mixed with the sugar. Can
you guess what I meant to do? Are
you not afraid tosit here with such a
black-hearted villain? Oh ! I was
mad—wild 'with grief, drunk with
auger, lost to every feeling but an
Insatiable longing, an eager, hungry
craving forrevenge; forsaking all to
obtain it—freely giving up all hope
of peace here and hereafter for its
sake.

I felt almost happy when I started
off up country, in the direction of
my old station; it was the first real
beginning Of the territlle end, and I
thought when all wa4 completed I
should be able to rest in peace. Af-
ter days of= tedious travel I reached
a small open space on the run, sur-
ounded by dense forrest and thick-xgCrub. Hero I determined to halt,

and make =the scene of my brutal
Wickedness.

It was a favorite resort of the
blacks, or had been, owing to there
being a large water-hole in the creek,
which was always well stocked with
fish; and I felt certain I would not,
have to wait long before they came.
Unyoking my bullocks, I allowed
them to stray wherever they liked,
never intending to use theta again.
I then fodud a spot in the scrub
where I should be well hidden from
view, but front which I could com-
mand a clear sight of the little open
space in front, and here I took tip
my quarters, anxiously waiting .for
signs of the blacks. Nor had I long
to wait; for that very evening a
small party of them mute, and, see-
ing the dray with no one looking af-
ter it., drew nea.---nd examined it.
Evidently : they feared to meddle
with it—thinking, no doubt, that the
owner wasnot far distant—for they
went away without touching any-
thing. This, from what, I knew of

1 the timidity of their natures, was
exactly what Iexpected. Soon after'
daylight next morning I saw a large
party of them come out of the forest
and march straight up to the dray.
This time they were all armed with
spears, waddles, and bomerangs, and
were daubedall over their bodiesand
faces with .red ochre, looking more
hideous than even nature madethem;
and—no doubt wishing to strike ter-
ror into the owner of the dray,
should he happen to be there, by
their fierce looks and savage gestic-
ulations—rushed forward toward
the dray, brandishing their weapons
and uttering loud,, savage cries.—

Findingnunrne there, they began to
ransack th contents ofthe load, and
finally e off, taking with them as
much flout as they could carry, and
the fatal beg ofsugar. For one mo-
ment a pang ofremorse shot through
my heart, end, for the first time, a
glitupse orthe horrible nature ofmy
devilish pnrpose shone forth, and -I
started n and called loudly on the
poor bla to stop. Too fate, two
late! Th unfortunate, deluded
wretches only ran oft the faster,
doubtless ;thinking I wanted back
my goodE4and, withtheir usual cow-
ardly fear ofwhite men, fearing to
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the stream: Had the alpenstock
been of iron it might have helped
me; but, as it was, the tendency of
the water to sweep it out of my
hands rendered it worseqthan useless.
I, however, clung to it by habit.
Again the torrent rotei and -again I
Wavered; but,, bv .keePleg the , left
hip well againstit, 'I ,remained' up-
right, and at length grasped the band.
of my leader at the other side. He
laughed-Pletiaantly.. Ibe Opt victo-
ry was gained, and be enjoyed It.
"No traveler," he said, 'WO ever
here before." -Soon' afterward. by
trusting to a piece of drift:ned
which seemed firm/ 1 waaagain tie
ken off my feet, bet was immediate-ly caught.byaproducing rock. '•

We_ clamerett over ' the bander*
toward the thicin3st 'spray, Avid* ,aeon bonnie no weighty an: to cues°
as toi atones -ha "[loch, . For the'
_must portnothingcouldhe seen; we
-were iii Abeloildwrisirbowlidertng
tameitiAmbodAy the Miter, WOO
elms oded at. AA /lice; the 04ting
ellnatunerible '

' Vedernetith 1%taigas the' t ,miir of .
'the entanote -lArted-to iOW,znY
eym,witkmy. -, - - lattd eiook.uP•mord, .--tktato: i • -

-- ,wmusiteeloo.lgletirS24o. --,,
' " 040-P,OR NIT

,•,
_

,sie'., tildliol
• -aired me tivAftwomiii** Amadmimr.,andobserve the cataract. Tbeeplre •

I find not ebtnesoottettirotnAha up.

84,1-per ledge-astkom,:theflkeifoti
he4ittattf4lo water When ft , thebottom,,. tfebee :nth kokto bar

-prOtetted- Itocii-AtiePhlitrding,,akickof thospritY white tbEiline ors:Jidda
to the upper-ledgeeremained-APO:elleextent_ ejear. On, looking upward
over the guidffeii3houider I eonid-see
the water- bending •oVer the ledge,
whileTerrapin Tower. loomed' Mut!, '
ly- through the intermittent spray'
gusts. ,

A little further on, the cataract,
after its first plunge, hit a larotuber-
mice some way down,and flew from
it in a prodigtoria 'burst of spray;
through this , we:, thiligtrixtd. , :---We
rounded thepromontory on 'which_
theTarrapi n.Tower stands, and push-
ed, eraid.st .the wildest commotion,
aforig'the arihof the llorseShoe, un-
til theboulders failed us, and the cat-
aract fell in the profound gorge of

1 the Niagara river. , 1I ere my guidesheltered we again,
a . desired me to look us' I did so,

d could see, as tiefore, the green
,_ learn of the mighty curve sweeping
over the the upper ledge, and the fit;
fel plunge of the water as .

the span
between us and it alternately Rath!.ered and disappeared. An eminent
friend of mine often speaks to rue oT 1the mistake ofthose, physicians who
regard man's ailments us , purely
chethical, to' be met 'by 'chemical
remedies only. .. He contends for-the 1
psychological elements of cyre. By
agreeable emotions, he says,,riervouscurrents am liberated which-4itimci-
late blond, brain, and vicera. t The
influentxrained fromladies' eyes-en-
ables• my friend to thrive on dishes
which would kilt hint ifeaten alone.
A. sanative effect of the same order I,
experienced amid ::ithe spray,. and
thunder of Ninara- .itujekened by
the emotions there aroused, the btood
sped exultingly through the arteries,
abolishing introspection, clearing
the heart of:all. bitterness,and'von-
.hlirig one to,think.with-telerarice, if
net,with t,andOr**, on themost 1r8...
letitteas • And ' tinreasonable " foe.
Apart from,. its scientific valve. and

I purely as a -.moral agent the play, I
!.submit, is-. ,worth, the. candle., My
.companion.knew no, more of me -than
fame,hesaid, .4.1. .shilald like tb see
you attempting to describe all this."
He rightly thought it indescribable.
The name of this gallant fellow was
Thomas Conroy. -

We returned, cianierMg at inter-
vals up and down so 'as to catch,
glimpses of the most impressive por-
tions of the cataract. We passed un-
der ledges formed by tabular masses
of limestone, and thrnugh some cu-
rious openings caused by the falling
togetherof the summits of the rocks.
At length we found ourselves beside
our enemy of the morning. My
guide halted for a minute or two,
scanning the torrent thoughtfully.
I said that, as a guide, he ought to
have a rope in such a place; but he
retorted that, as no traveler had ever
thought of coming here, he did not
see the necessity of keeping a rope.
He waded in. The struggle tokeep
himself .erect was evident enough;
he swayed, but recovered himself
again and acz3.in. At length he slip-
ped, gave way, and, as I had done,
threw himself drat in the water to-
ward the bank, and was swept into
the shallows. Standing in the
stream dear its edge he stretched his
arm toward nre-:,. I retained the
pitchfork handle, for it had been
used among the boulders. By wa-
ding some way in. the same could be
made to reach him, and I proposed
his seizing it. "Ifyou are sure," he
replier, "that, in case of giving way.
you .an maintain your grasp, then I
will certainly hold you." I waded
in, and stretched the staff of my com-
panion. - it was firmly grasped by
both of us. Thas helped, though its
onset was strong, I moved safely
across the torrent. All danger ended
here. We afterward :roamed sacia-
bly among the torrents and boulders
below the Cave of the Winkle. The
rocks were covered with organic
slime which could not have -h..aen
walked over with bare fret, belt the
felt shoes effectually prevented slip-
ping. We reached the cave and en-
tered it, first by a wooden way car-
ried over the boulders, and then
along a narrow ledge to the point
eaten deepest into the shade. When
the wind is from the south, the Jail-
ing water, I am told, can be seen
tranquilly from this spot; but, when
we were there, a blinding hurricane

1 of spray was whirled against us.
On the evening of the same day, I
went. behind the water on the Cana-
da side, which, I confer, struck me,
after the experience of the morning,
as an imposture. -

THE VIENNA COMMISSIONERS.
Senators Rubin, Graham and Da-

vis sail for Europe to-morrow to at-
tend the Vienna Exhibition, having
been appointed by Governor Hart-
ranft„ ny virtue ofa resolution adopt-
ed by the legislature at its fast ses-
sion.

As the people ofPennsylvania are
interested, both directly and indi-
rectly, in the appointmentof these
men, a briefhistory of the affair will
be of some value.

Sometimes, perhaps a mouth, be-
fore the adjournment,Senator Butan
introduced a resolution authorizing
the appointment Or these commis-
sioners. In doing so he distinctly
stated' that thele commission would
cost th_e peopof the State nothing.
"It isrietended," said this virtuous
legislatothat the gentlemen who

, shall bear their own expenses."He further stated that some gentle-
men might desire to go, and a com-
mission from the State would give
them official standing at tha great
Exposition. With this understand-
ing the resolution passed, we believe.
without opposition.

This was the first act In the drama.
When the session drew near its

close and a conference committee
was appointed to reconcile the dif-
ferences between the Senate and
House, on the appropriation bill,
Ruin» and Graham, with Wallace.
Democrat, were appointed on the
part of the former. They met,and
instead of confining themselves to
their duty, In accordance with a
standing rule which declares that a
conference committee "Shall take
action only on such subjects as the
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two houses have differed upon,"
they proceeded to perform various
acts of legislative legerdemain by
injecting into the appropriation billa number of items that had neverreceived the consideration- of either
house. Among these was the snug
little consideration of SG,OOO to"par,
the exp_ense.s of three commissioners
toth'e - Vienna En:fog/ton, to by ap-
pointed by Governor Hartranft.

This was the second: act in the
drama.,

Several newspaper correspondent
and others about Harrisburg, now
began to suspect that them wag a
goodsized "nigger in that wood
pile," and predicted that the graFe-
iul and polished Ratan, and the ,pi-
ims and unapproachable GruhaM,
ISM 'somebody else, were overtkiw-
big with a patriotic desire to repre-
litlithe glorious old Keystone atiVi-
,esuni.- kiuspielon at length ripened
jlatamitaltity; and itcame out that

Berks, s sound and ortho-
detnehliclerat. was the third mein-
biSsaftbe.distinguished trio to bear
IsirAbutPB,ooo prize surreptitously in-
tert:Winto theapproprlation bill.

This wasthe third netin the dra-
ma. --

-.":;2failltr:. tra-2.view: .of alIthese facts,
iteekiikty,opetdoubt .that this whole-
.tc*it.Mia*_klklXiiiarptitit the beginning
10lelieftikblilistilable-',these .-distin-ttliSheolollstki?littn' Hemline at. the
eltpaliOrenriihefittpayertiOf the State?

. k et-iG. ''.rft4t,,,..we' .ha4ti Ratan
" " =hilt& *esithitien authori-
nitthe.appolitment oftiie.cominis-

sion, and in order that. it 'might en-
&punter, no opposition, he deliberate,
ly 'detelyes the Senate by stating
that wimill' cauSoPekeixtenae to the
people .of the Siale,'„its no money
would:be asked. IdrAtuler it. 'Then
-mohair° •Rntan• and _Graham,- with
Wallace, • the bosonsdriendofDavis,
Ori the- conferenCe,:.eonimittee, and
they Illegallytiti*it. a 'clause appro-

, priatii3g Il6„001) _. to -pay the expenses
of,these Ceraidigorterit; -which Ru-....
taw had declared. in open , Senate.
would be paid bythemseives.. Then
we have two members of the confer-
encecommittee appointed;while the
third, a Demo rat, is ' the• intimate
friend of the -othermember. ,

It is as plain as a. plkestaffand; if
these three.men, and their confed-
erates, had - deliberately formed a
Plot to break into the • State treasury
by force, and rob -It of 6,090, and
carried the scheme into -executiou,
they would have been guilty of no
grater moral wrong than they have
been in whatthey have ahem&done.
In fact, so far as month:ides and
atraightforwardne isconcerned they
would have stood higher. .

Nobody, of course, will be sur-
prised that Ratan, who has nevet
been accused of legislative honesty,
or the sanctimonious Glltham, who
has long been . used asa decoy duck
by the ruling dynasty at HarriSburg,
to Induce legislative fledging§ to
enter the cesic-pools of corruption,
should have projected and executed
this scheme toren theState treasury.
But itis not a little mortifying that
GOVernor Hartranft, of whom the
people had a right to . expect better
thing's. should have lent himself to
the enactment ofsuch a high-handed
piece of villainy. •It is especially
unpleasant-when we remember that
the Cotistitution-of theState forbids
that.,s :member or either house shall
be appointedto an office created dur-
ing his term of service. This plain
provision ,dr the Constitution, to
Will-C.IIBU said the Governor's at-
tention was called, has been shame-
lessly, yiolated. •
tion of ,Wallace. T-he latter was on
the conference committee, and it is
apparent that he would not-have ac-
ceded to the injectidn of the $6,n00
steal into the appropriation bill un-
less his., friend was taken care or.
There was another reason for doing
this. Jt would muzzle the Demo-
cratic press of the State, as it effect-
ually has done, who would not dare'
to denounce a sisal when a portion
of the proceeds was openly taken by
one of their party leaders. The cal-
culations were shrewdly made, and
so far as we know, not a Democratic
journal in the State - has denounced
this gross outrage on the people.
The opposition to it is composed en-
tirely ofa few of the more dependent
Republican journals.

It is apparent that the roosters of
both parties care little for party ties,
only as they serve to hold in leading
strings the people whom it is neces-
sary to dupe. When they can secure
what they want better by ignoring
them, they' do so unhesitatingly, as
in the present instance. This is it
good thing for the honest voters to
remember and lay up for future use.

In conclusion, we must say, that.
the transaction we have been consid-
ering is one of the roost villainous
furnished by the annals of our State.
Jit is surely time that transactions of
this kind should be fully exposed, in
prder that the people may apply the
proper remedies. , Every true patri-

-1 otshould make it his business„,c,,,
watch our public men closely, and;
without distinction of party, de-
nounce dishonesty and corruption.
If this is not done promptlythe time
will come when it is too late. When
official purity becomes a thing of the
past, the days of the republic art.
numbered. There are too many in

• dications that we are drifting in that
direction .—Lancaster Inquirer.

Within the last two years a great
impetus has( been given to wool
growing in Colorado, and the last
few months have brought quite an
accession of California wool growers
to Southern Colorado, in their opin -

ion, that sectioe of the Territory tie-
ing superior for the purpose to thou
even acknowledgedexcellence of ths.
Golden Slope. A great many sheep
are brought in from the States. and
when free from the scab they do
well. But the tendency now is to
buy up M XiCall or partially graded
Mexican s

'A
'

p, and grade them upitie
with the erino. For a time thu
Cotswold, Leicester and South Dow n
had quite a run with some breeder-.
but 1 believe the preference for the
_Merino is now becoming pretty gen-
eral. Tho Mexican sheep ire prefer-
red becausethey are acel•mated, are
free from disease, and are essentially
a herding sheep. The-e.tee.lient nat-

ural hewing qualities of the Merin..,
over and above his otherwell known
exce llencies, make him a favorite.
Floeks from fifteen hundred to three
thousand, and sometimes' even,five
thousand, are herded together in
charge ofa single shepherd. herd-
ers receive generally from twenty to
twenty-five dollars per month, and
found; someextra men receive extra
compensation.

Great enterprise has been display-
ed in Importing the best blooded
bucks from the States and from Can-
ada, for grading purposes. The first
cross of the Alexioan and Merino is a
great improvement; two 'or three
crosses and you have an excellent
graded sheep. Many think wool-
growing theprofitable branch of the
stock business. In my opinion that
great scope of country in Southern
Colorado, between the great diVide
on the north and the Arkansas river
On the south, and from the moun-
tains on the west, extending to a
line fifty miles eastward, is particu-
larly adapted to wool-growers. But
you will find a diversity of opinion
as to the preferenCe of locality. I t
is hard to answer the common in-
quiry as to •what the profits of the
business are, as much dependsupon
individual care and management, as
in any other business. batI am safe
insaying 100 per cent. pet' annum net
profits Is realized by some wool-
growers.
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